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ABSTRACT

Active hydrothermal sites were sampled during 1990 in a series of ALVIN dives in the Middle Valley area of the nor&em
Juan de Fuca Ridge. This study focused on the hydrothermal clay minslals precipitated within active anhydrite-rich and sul-
fide-bearing shimney3 and an active hydrothermal mound at the Area of Active Venting (AAD and Bent Hill sites. Based on
)RD, SEM, ATEM and electron-microprobe results, the dominant clay mineral in the chimneys is saponite. In the AAV, Fe-
rich saponite, Fe-rich smectite and chlorite also were observed in trace to minor amounts. Smectite occurs only as a mixed-
layer componen! with either illite or chlorite at Bent Hin. The Central Site hydrothermal mound in the AAV contains lizardite,
saponite and possibly a mixed-layer mineral of these two phases. The clay minerals were directly precipitated in the active
vents and hydrothennal mound by interaction of cold Mg-rich seawater and moderately hot (< 276'C) hydrotherrnal fluids
with a lowfiO2) and Si activity.

Keywords: seafloor, sediment-covered rift, active chimneys, hydrothermal precipitates, clay mineralogy, smectite, saponite,
serpentine, lizardite, Middle Valley, Juan de Fuca Ridge.

SoMMens

Les sites actifs d'activitd hydro&ermale de la rdgion de Middle Valley, dans le secteur nord de la dorsale Juan de Fuca, ont
6t6 &hantillonn6s en 1990, par une s6rie de plong6es avec le submersible AL\{IN. Nous avons port6 notre attention sur les
argiles pr6cipit6es I I'int6rieur de chemindes actives riches en anhydrite et porteuses de sulfures, et aussi dans une culmination
hydrothermale active dans les sites dits Area of Active Venting (AAV) et Bent Hill. A la lumi0re de nos r6sultats, obtenus par
diffraction X, microscopie 6lectronique h balayage et par transmission (mode analytique), et par microsonde 6lectronique, le
min6ral pr6dominant semble Stre la saponite. Dans la zone AAV, saponite ferrifbre, un deuxibme membre ferrifdre du groupe
de la smectite, et chlorite ont aussi 6t6 trouv6s, en quantitds moindres. A Bent Hill, les min6raux du groupe de la smectite sont
prdsents seulement sous forme de composant d'un min6ral interstratifi6, avec iltte ou cblorite. Dans la zone AAV, I'amon-
cellement dit Central Site contient lizardite, saponite, et une espbce interstratifide qui contiendrait ces deux phases. ks argiles
ont 6td pr6cipit6es directement dans les 6vents actifs et l'amoncellement hydrothermal suite i l'interaction de l'eau de mer,
froide et riche en Mg, avec une phase hydrothermale I temp€rature moyente (1276"C) et I activit6 de Si et fugacit6 d'oxygbne
faibles.

(Traduit par la R6daction)

Mots-clds: fond oc6anique, rift rempli de s6diments, chemin6es actives, pr6cipites hydrothermaux, min6ralogie des argiles,
min6ral du groupe de la smectite, saponite, serpentine, lizardite, Middle Valley, dorsale de Juan de Fuca.

INTRoDUcrroN

During 1990, a series of f ive ALVIN dives
explored the Middle Valley area of the northern Juan
de Fuca Ridge, to map and collect samples of the
active hydrothermal sites and inactive massive sulfide
deposits, prior to ocean drilling (ODP Leg 139).

Middle Valley is a l5-km-wide failed rift, at a water
depth of 2400 m, filled with Pleistocene turbiditic
sediments derived from the North American conti-
nental margin. The sediment-filled rift is located at
the intersection of the Endeavour segment of the Juan
de Fuca Ridge and the Sovanco Transform Fault,
about 200 krn west of the continental margin off the
British Columbia coast (Frg. 1).

Two areas of hydrothermal activity are known near
the eastern margin of Middle Valley: the Area of
Active Venting (AAV), which contains at least 20s Geological Survey of Canada contribution number 43092.
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FIc. l. Location of Middle Valley, northem Juan de Fuca Ridge.

active vent sites and a heat flow anomaly, and Bent
Hill. which contains two inactive massive sulfide
deposits and only one observed active vent @avis er
al. L987" Goodfellow & Blaise 1988, Ames er al.
1993) (Fig. 2). The AAV is an 800 m by 350 m, north-
trending, rift-parallel zone situated over a local base-
ment high (Ames er al. 1993). Moderate-temperature
hydrotherrnal fluids (184' <T <276'C) emanate fiom
vents at the top of a series of hydrothermal mounds
averaging 25 m across and 7 m high. The mound
slopes are composed of hydrothermal precipitates,
altered sediment and toppled chimneys (vents), and

are partially covered at the base by bacterial mats with
clams and tube worms. Bent Hill, located about 3 km
southeast of the AAV, consists of a subcircular, up-
lifted block of sediment about 500 m in diameter,
rising 60 m above the relatively flat floor of Middle
Valley. Sulfide deposits occur less than 50 m to the
south (Franklin et aI. l99l). An active chimney,
360 m south of Bent Hill" is spatially associated with a
small mound of massive sulfide (Ames et al. 1993).

Sediment alteration was documented for the near-
surface samples from piston cores penetrating <12 m
of sediment (Davis et al. L987. Goodfellow & Blaise
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1988) and from push cores of surface sediment
(<0.5 m) (Turner et al. 1993). Detailed srudies of
the mineralogy and chemistry of mound and
sulfide deposits, and active and inactive chimneys in
the two hydrothermal areas at Middle Valley, are
reported in Ames & Franklin (1992) and Ames et al.
(1993). The mineralogical and chemical compo-
sition of the sulfate-rich active hydrothermal
chimneys reflects significant fluid-sediment inter-
action, whereas the massive sulfide deposits were
probably derived from the reaction of modified sea-
water with high-temperature basaltic basement (Ames
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et al. 1993).
Clay minerals in active hydrothermal systems have

received less study than sulfides owing to their com-
plexity and fine grain-size. The present study, comple-
mentary to that of Ames et al. (1993), addresses the
nature of hydrothermal clay minerals precipitated
within the active chimneys and associated mounds, the
origin ofthe clays and their relationship to clays from
other active hydrothermal areas. Material recovered
from active chimneys provides an excellent oppor-
tunity to study processes of precipitation from
hydrothermal fluids.

CI-A,Y MINERALOGY. MIDDLE VALLEY

Ftc. 2. l,ocation of sample sites within the Area of Active Venting (AAVI and Bent Hill.
Sample numbers (e.g.,22515-I) indicates dive (2255), station (5) and specimen (1)
numbers, respectively. "P" designation at the end of the sample number indicates
oush core.
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Frc. 3. The active chimneys at Middle Valley are all similar to that at Dead Dog Mound (A, B and C), with chimney structue
composed dorninantly of white, pale grey and purplish anhydrite, with a central, black-coated surface of Mg-rich smectite
and very fine-grained sulfides. T'he 5Vo sulfides in the chimney lining are dominated by pyrrhotite, chalcopyrite and
isocubanite, with lesser sphalerite, barite and galena. A. Cross-sectional view down the chimney orifice. B. Planar view of
lobate smectite-sulfide lining of chimney orifice; hydrothermal fluid pathway. C. Note the thin, < 2 mm, black clay-sulfide
linins. This material is the focus of this studv.
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DescRrpnoNs oF SAMpLES er..u Srrss

Chimney samples and a push-core sample were
selected from seven sites within the fwo hydrothennal
areas (Fig. 2). The active chimneys were sampled
using the mechanical arm of ALVIN during dives
2251 to 2255 by the chief scientist, J.M. Franklin
(Geological Survey of Canada), and other members of
the dive cruise, and during dive 2468 by M.D.
Hannington (Geological Survey ofCanada) in 1991.

Preliminary mapping in the AAV shows groupings
of active vents in the north and south (Fig. 2). In the
northwestern part of the AAV, a depression 3 to 5 m
in diameter referred to as Heineken Hollow contains a
small, central, active chimney. Diffuse, clear,
hydrothermal fluids (T = l84oC) flow through cracks
in barite-rich crusts within the depression. Sample
N,Y2251-2-3 from Heineken Hollow is typical of
material making up the active chimneys, and is com-
posed predominantly of anhydrite. On the eastern side
of the AAV a largeo smooth-sided mound, East Hill,
has a vigorously venting anhydrite-rich chimney (sam-
ple N,Y225l-3-2). Clear fluids emanate from the top
of the chimney at25Q"C.

Near the center of the AAV (Central Site), an active
vent, at 257oC, occurs on top of a large mound in the
middle of inactive barite-rich chimneys. Slightly grey-
ish fluids were discharging from a large spire (2 m
high X 75 cm across) and also were leaking from the
base. Push core ALY2255-5-1P was taken from
the Central Site active hydrothermal mound at the base
of the chimney. It consists of a 4-cm-thick cap of
anhydrite with minql g)?sum and sulfide, underlain
by 5 cm of massive sulfide with chalcopyrite, pyrite,
sphalerite and galena, with minor anhydrite and ser-
pentine. A 5-cm-wide zone of white gel composed of
clay, barite, chalcopyrite, sphalerite and galena forms
the basal layer (furner et al. L993). This basal white
gel was sampled for detailed characteization of the
clays within active hydrothermal mounds.

Dead Dog Mound, in the southwestem corner of the
AAV, is topped by large, 5- to 6-m-high anhydrite-
rich chimneys (samples ALY225I-L-1 and
N-y225L-L-la). Clear fluids flow at261"C from the
top of the chimneys. The core of the chimneys contain
asymmetrical bulbous masses of clay with minor
pyrrhotite, chalcopyrite and sphalerite and galena
(Figs. 3,A., B). The asymmetry and slight imbrication
of the bulbous clay deposits record the direction of
fluid flow up the chimney.

The large shimnsy on Chowder Hill was found to
be venting greyish hydrothermal fluids emanating at
276C, the highest temperature measured in Middle
Valley. Mineralogically, the Chowder Hill chimney
(samples N,y2252-5-lc and N,Y2468-1) is similar
to the others, but contains a higher proportion of
sulfide minerals (5 - 10 vol. Vo).

Inspired Mound consists of a group of mounds, one

of which is large, with three chimneys venting clear
hydrothermal f luids at 234 to 254oC. Sample
N-Y22554-2 is typical of the active chimneys in
Middle Valley, but has a higher Pb content, reflected
in the presence of galena (Ames er al. L993). The
sample is heterogeneous, without apparent systematic
26ning.

In the Bent Hill area the one active chimney is situ-
ated on a domed surface 2 to 5 m in diameter that
vents 264"C fluid from the base of the chimney.
Adjacent to the active chimney is a higher outcrop of
massive sulfide. Small fragments of the active chim-
ney (sample ALV2253-I-5) were recovered.

ANALYflcAL MsrHols

Suitable material for analysis of clay minerals was
obtained from the scrapings of the inner wall of the
active chimneys and the white, gel-like material from
the Central Site hydrothermal mound. The clay-size
fraction (<2 pr,m) was separated from the bulk material
by centrifugation. Suspensions of the clay fraction and
bulk samples were pipetted onto glass slides and air-
dried overnight to produce oriented mounts. X-ray
patterns of the air-dried samples were recorded on a
Philips PWl710 automated powder diffractometer
equipped with a graphite monochromator, CuKcr radi-
ation and a Ni filter at 50 kV and 30 mA. The samples
were also X-rayed following saturation with ethylene
glycol and heat treatment (550'C).

Polished thin sections and grain mounts of some
samples were prepared for petrographic and scanning
electron microscopy, and electron-microprobe analy-
ses. We used a Cambridge 5-200 scanning electron
microscope (SEM) equipped with a Link Analytical
AN10000 integrated energy-dispersion X-ray analyzer
(EDX) and back-scattered electron detector.

The composition of the clays was determined from
polished thin sections using CAMEBAX and CAME-
CA SX-50 electron microprobes with wavelength-
dispersion spectrometers, operating at an accelerating
voltage of 15 kV and regulated beam currents of
10 nA, with a 10-pr,m beam. The data were processed
with a 6pZ @hi-Rho-Z) type of correction progrzua
using oxide standards. Structural formulae based on
22 oxygen equivalents were calculated using an in-
house computer progfilm (G. Pringle, pers. comm.,
1992), with the assumption that all iron is present as
ferrous iron. This assumption is supported by the pres-
ence of sulfide minerals with the clays (Ames er aL
1993). Excess charges at the tetrahedral and octahedral
positions were calculated according to the method of
Moore & Reynolds (1989).

Samples were prepared for analytical transmission
electron microscopy (ATEM) by pipetting one drop of
a very dilute suspension of <2 pm sample onto
carbon-coated Cu-grids. The samples were analyzed
using a Hitachi H-800 Electron Microscope at the
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University of Toronto with an H-8010 scanning
system, with 200 kV accelerating voltage and 2 pA
current. This instrument was equipped with a Kevex
EDX system and Tracor Northern computer for quali-
tative X-ray analysis.

REsrrt,Ts

Distribution of clay rninerals

Petrographic data provide an overview of the
mineralogy of the samples (Table l); more detailed
petrography of the active chimneys is provided in
Ames e/ al. (1993). The chimneys have an outer zone
composed of anhydrite, with minor to trace gypsum,
bassanite lidentified through whole-rock X-ray dif-
fraction (XRD)I and sulfides, and an inner s61s lining,
2 mm wide, composed dominantly of clay (up to TOVo
by volume; Fig. 3C). Finely disseminated sulfide
minerals, pyrrhotite, pyrite, marcasite, isocubanite,
chalcopyrite, sphalerite and galena, also occur in
minor to trace amounts in the inner lining. Clay
material accounts for only 2 - 5Vo by volume of the
entire chimney. The fluid channelways of the chim-
neys are surrounded by an outer zone of anhydrite that
is usually more than 10 cm thick.

The mineral assemblages inferred by XRD are
given in Table 2. The clay material lining the core of
the active chimneys and the mound sample is domi-
nantly a smectite-group mineral. It is intimately
associated with sulfides in the inner zone and replaces
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anhydrite in the outer zone of the chimney lining
(Fig.  ). Figure 4,{ shows a cross-section of the
smectite-sulfide lining of the active chimney from
Dead Dog Mound. In this photomicrograph, the
bulbous aggregates of clay minerals, oriented con-
vexly toward the fluid pathway, occur in alternating
fine bands with chalcopyrite, sphalerite and pynhotite
(bright grains). Figure 4B reveals the bulbous nature
and typical crenulated morphology of the smectite
globules. In the anhydrite-rich outer zone of the chim-
ney lining, smectite forms casts of the lath-shaped
anhydrite along minor fluid pathways (Figs. 4C, D).

A smectite-group mineral also occurs with serpen-
tine in the low-temperature push-core sample from the
Central Site mound and with minor to trace amounts
of talc at Heineken Hollow and Dead Dog Mound
(Table 2). At Chowder Hill, chlorite appears in the
assemblage and is more abundant than the smectite.
No clay minerals were detected in bulk samples from
BentHill.

Figure 5,{ shows the dtffractometer trace of a typi
cal smectite observed in the active chimneys in the
AAV. In this sample from Dead Dog Mound, only
smectite and chalcopyrite are observed. After heat
treatment, the smectite ba-sal spacing collapsed from
17.0. 8.68. 5.64 and 3.37 L, to 9.79.4.81 and 3.19 A.
The resultant basal spacings are similar to those of a
hydrated talc structure @rits er al. 1989), and suggest
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Ftc. 4. A. SEM micrograph showing typical cross-sectional view across tie smectite-sulfide lining of the chimney. The clay
minerals (Sm) are convex toward the fluid pathway; bright grains are sulfides [back-scattered electron image (BSI); bar
scale given at bottom of photol. B. SEM micrograph of mounted fragment from fhe core of Dead Dog Mound. Note the
40-pm semispherical bulbous smectite. The clay aggregates are convex toward the fluid pathway [secondary electron
image (SEI)1. C. Smectite replacement of anhydrite (Anh) is evident in minor pathways of fluid through the anhydrite-rich
outer zone. Note the smectite casts of lath-shaped anhydrite (BSI). D. At the contact befween the clay-rich portion and the
anhydrile outet zone, smectite forms casts of anhydrite. Note the lath-shaped voids (BSI).
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that the smectite is Mg-rich. The 060 X-ray peak is
observed at 1.53 A (detennined by XRD of a random
mount) in one of the Central Site samples. This peak,
however, coincides with the 060 X-ray peak of serpen-
tine, also present in this sample.

The diffractometer trace for the Central Site mound
sample (ALV2255-5-1P2) is shown in Figure 5B. It
consists dominantly of serpentine and smectite, with
minor to fface amounts of a serpentine-smectite
mixed-layer clay mineral, chalcopyrite and pyrite.
Smectite was identified by its expansion from about
14 A to 17 A after glycol treatment and its collapse to
10 A following heat treatrnent. There is no change in
the peak positions for serpentine, but in the diffrac-
togram of the glycolated sample, a shoulder appears
on the low-angle side of the 7 .4 A peak at about 7.8 A,
and another appears^on the high-angle side of the
3.66 A peak at 3.57 A. The behavior of the smectire

and serpentine minerals in response to glycolation
suggests the presence of a serpentine-smectite mixed-
layer mineral in the Central Site hydrothermal mound.

Results of the ATEM analyses (Table 3) confirm
the presence of smectite in all samples from the AAV
(Frg. 6A). Chlorite, identified by its morphology and
EDX spectra, also was observed in chimney samples
from East Hill and Bent Hill (Frg. 68). Trace amounts
of mixed-layer clay minerals such as illite-smectite,
chlorite-smectite or chlorite-illite are associated with
chlorite, as suggested by the presence of trace to minor
amounts of K and Ca observed in the EDX spectra.

X-ray-amorphous material, probably silica, was
identified in a few samples by a broad hump in the
central region of the XRD traces. The ATEM results
also indicate the presence of sodic plagioclase in the
East Hill chimney lining and of Fe oxide at Chowder
Hil1.
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ALV2251-1-1a
< 2pm

HEATED 550 OC

GLYCOLATED

3.04
I
I
il3.

AIF.DRIEO

FIc.5. A. Air-dried, glycolated and
heat-treated X-ray-dilfraction pat-
tems of clay-size (<2 pm) sample
ALY225l-l-1a from Dead Dog
Mound. These patterns are typical
of the Mg-rich smecti te (Sm;
saponite) observed in all samples.
B. Air-dried, glycolated and heat-
treated X-ray-diffraction patterns
of clay-size (<2 p.m) sample
ALV 2255-5-lP2 from Central
Site, This sample is composed of
serpentine (Srp; lizardite), smec-
tite (Sm; saponite), chalcopyrite
(Ccp) and pyrite (Py). There is
evidence (not shown) for a
Srp-Sm mixed-layer clay mineral.

ALV2255-6 -1P2
< 2 p m

HEATED 550 €

GLYCOLATED

AIR_DRIED

Py

Ccp

5  " 2 0
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Compositions of the clay minerals

Electron-microprobe results and calculated anhy-
drous structural formulae of smectite grains from each
of the sites in the AAV are given in Table 4. A struc-
tural formula was not calculated for analysis 6 as it is
a fine-grained mixture of serpentine and smectite.
The SiO2 content ranges from about 44 to 58 fi7o, and
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Frc. 6. ATEM micrographs of sample ALV225|-3-2 from East }Iill showing typical exarnples of the morphology of: A) Mg-
rich smectite (Sm) and B) cblorite (Chl; Mg-Fe variety) (scale bar: 0.5 pm).
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FIG. 7. A. SEM micrograph showing crenulated morphology typical of smectite (gain mount, SED. Smectite identified by X-
ray-diffraction analyses. B. SEM micrograph of smectite (Sm) and serpentine (Srp) (SEI). C. EDX spectrum of smecrire
(see label) from 78. D. EDX specrrum for serpentine(?) (see label) from 78.

MgO" from about 21 to 29 wtVo. The MgOi
(MgO+SiOr) ratios, however, are consistent at
0.324.33 for all five samples of smectite. The sample
from Central Site (analysis 6) is enriched in Mg rela-
tive to the other samples. The AlrO3 content ranges
from about I to 4.5 ttrtTo; Al is assumed to occupy the
layer oftehahedra. The substitution oflvAl for Si and
the 060 X-ray peak at 1.53 A suggesr that the domi-
nant smectite observed in all samples is the trioctahe-
dral, Mg-rich variety, saponite. Tire smectite samples
are typically Mg-rich (also defined by XRD, described
above), with minor Al and Fe. The idealized formula
of  saponi te,  ( l /2  Ca,Na)e.66(Mg6)(Si7. :+Alo.oo)
O20(OH)4.nH2O (Deer et al. 1966), corresponds with
analyses 7,2 and 4 (Heineken Hollow, East Hill and
Dead Dog Mound), whereas analyses 3 and 5
(Inspired Mound and Chowder Hill) contain less A1

and trend toward a talc composition. The average cal-
culated formula, based on analyses I to 5 in Table 4,
is: (Nao.orCao.o+Ko.oz) (M95.4sFe2+0.seA16.e7Mne.er)
(Si7.5eAlo.4r )O2e(OH)a .nH2O.

The ATEM results confirm the presence of a
saponite in all samples except those from Bent Hill.
There, smectite was identif ied as a mixed-layer
mineral only. In addition to saponite, minor amounts
of an Fe-rich saponite (Mg-Fe-rich smectite) were
detected in Inspired and Dead Dog Mound samples,
and trace amounts of an Fe-rich smectite (Fe-rich, Mg-
poor smectite, variety unknown) occurs in a Chowder
Hill sample. Smectite grains from Heineken Hollow
were found to be chemically more heterogeneous than
those from the other AAV sites. Two types were
observed: the Mg-rich variety saponite, and Mg-poor
smectite grains with a Si-rich core. In a few of the Mg-
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Frc. 8. A. ATEM of smectite (Sm) and serpentine (Srp) grains in sample ALV2255-1W (scale bar: 1.0 pm). B. EDX spectrum
of Mg-rich smectite, saponite, in A. C. ATEM micrograph of serpentine from same sample. Note the curling of the grain
edges due to the heat of the beam (scale bar: 0.5 pm). D. EDX spectrum of serpentine in C.

4 5 8

E€gy (kev)

poor, Si-rich grains, a surface coating of Co was
detected.

Efforts were made to identify serpentine minerals in
the Central Site samples by SEM and electron micro-
probe, although no distinct phase was identified.
Results of the SEM analyses of a grain mount are
shown in Figure 7. Figure 7A shows the typical crenu-
lated morphology of smectite, as observed in sample
ALV2255-5-1P1. The EDX spectrum obtained is
similar to that in Figure 7C, but contains a trace of Ca.
In Figure 78, there appear to be two different fypes of
minerals based on morphology: a wispy, crenulated
mineral and a platy mineral. The EDX spectra in
Figures 7C and D suggest that these minerals have dif-
ferent compositions, based on their Mg:Si ratios. The
wispy grains of smectite (Fig. 7C) have a lower Mg:Si
ratio than the platy grains @g. 7D). The smectite also

ALV2255-5-1Pl

Ererly Osv)

contains higher A1 and minor Fe. The platy grains are
therefore interpreted to represent the serpentine identi-
fied by XRD analysis.

The ATEM results were instructive concerning the
nature of the serpentine minerals. Figure 8A shows
the typical morphology of a Mg-rich smectite @DX
spectrum in Fig. 88) that is larger (pm scale) than
the adjacent serpentine grains (nm scale). Figures 8C
and D show a close-up view of the grains of platy
serpentine and a typical EDX spectrum, respectively.
The morphology of the grains and the trace to minor
amounts of A1 detected in some grains, combined
with the XRD traces, suggest that the serpentine is
lizardite rather than chrysotile (Wicks & O'Hanley
1988). Some of the smectite grains analyzed by EDX
have a composition similar to that of the serpentine
grains.
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Dtscussrox

A variety of silicate minerals, including phyllo-
sil icates, has been reported from hydrothermal
deposits at mid-oceanic spreading centers, but the
silicates have received less attention than have the sul-
fides. The types of silicates and sulfides that form in
active vents at bare ridge-crests depend on the compo-
sition of the hydrothermal fluids and the degree of
interaction with basaltic crust and cold seawater. In
sediment-covered areas, the chemically heterogeneous
sediments also are involved in reactions (Kosk,r et al.
1988). Silicates predicted to occur in these hydrother-
mal systems, based on mixing models of hydrothermal
fluids with seawater, include quartz and talc (Janecky
& Seyfried 1984, Bowers et al. L985). Although talc is
commonly reported in active hydrothermal areas
(Atlantis II Deep, Red Sea: Zierenberg & Shanks
1983, Guaymas Basin: Koski et al. 1985,Dits et al.
1989, Escanaba Trough: Koski e/ al. l9SS,Zierenberg
& Shanks in press, East Pacific Rise: Spiess ar al.
1980, Haymon & Kastner 1981, Styrt et aL l98L,
Goldfarb et al. 1983), the amounts present are much
less than those predicted for equilibrium conditions.
Important controls on talc formation include tempera-
ture, water-rock ratio and degree of mixing of hot
hydrothermal fluids and cold, Mg-rich seawater or
pore fluids (Janecky & Seyfried 1984, Evans &
Guggenheim 1988). At low activity of Si, however,
either Mg-rich smectite (Zierenberg & Shanks, in
press) or serpentine (Brett et al. 1987) may be formed
over a similar range of temperature.

Iron-rich smectite (i.e., nontronite) is reported to
occur in sulfide deposits at numerous spreading cen-
ters (a.9., Mounds Hydrothermal Field, Galapagos:
Schrader et al. L980, McMurtry et al. 1983; Atlantis tr
Deep, Red Sea: Cole 1983, 1988; 21oN, East Pacific
Rise: Alt et al. 1987, Alt 1988a, b, Alt & Jiang 1991,
Hekinian et al. 1980; TAG Hydrothermal Field, Mid-
Atlantic Ridge: Thompson et al. 19851' Explorer
Ridge: Grill et al. l98I). Mg-rich smectite-group
minerals, such as saponite and stevensite, occur in
sedimented areas such as the Guaymas Basin (Peter &
Scott 1988, Drits et al. 1989), the Atlantis II Deep,
Red Sea (Zierenberg & Shanks 1983, 1988) and
Escanaba Trough (Zierenberg & Shanks, in press).
Peter & Scott (1988) presented a model for the growth
of chimneys in the Guaymas Basin and suggested that
the first minerals to precipitate are anhydrite and
stevensite, followed by pyrrhotite. Stevensite occurs in
both the mounds and the chimneys, indicating forma-
tion over a large range in temperature, Zierenbery &
Shanks (1983) suggested that higher temperatures and
a decrease in flO) favor the formation of Mg-rich
smectite over Fe-rich smectite and that the presence of
saponite indicates Mg addition, with lower activity of
Si relative to that needed for talc formation. Therefore.
the dominance of saponite within the chimneys at

Middle Valley is probably the result of precipitation
from fluids witl low /(O2) and Si activity, coupled
with the influence of Mg-rich seawater.

Saponite occurs as the exclusive smectite in the
northern part of the AAV and coexists with an Fe-rich
saponite in the southern part. All of the clay minerals
within the lining of the active chimneys were precipi-
tated early from the fluid, in a manner similar to that
in chimneys at Guaymas Basin (Peter & Scott 1988).
The grain size and morphology of the chlorite support
a hydrothermal origin (K. Marumo, pers. comm.,
1992). Although chlorite is the dominant clay mineral
in the highest-temperature vent at Chowder Hill, nace
amounts of Fe-rich smectite also are present. The
occurrence of chlorite, as opposed to Mg-rich
smectite, requires the presence of significant amounts
of A1 (Evans & Guggenheim 1988) and suggests a
significant contribution by sediment to the venting
hydrothermal fluids at Middle Valley. The association
of pynhotite, Fe-rich sphalerite (35-46 mole Vo FeS),
isocubanite, chalcopyrite and arsenopyrite with
saponite is consistent with formation from hydro-
thermal f luids with very low /(Oz) and /(Sz) at
measured moderate temperatures and high pH
(5.1-5.8) (Ames et al. L993).

Minor to trace amounts of hydrothermal serpentine,
both lizardite and chrysotile, have been observed in
both sediment-filled rift and sediment-free mid-
oceanic areas. Serpentine forms under widely varying
temperatures and conditions in seafloor deposits (Styrt
et al. 1981, Oudin 1983, Brett et al. 1987, Singer &
Stoffers 1987, Paradis et al. 1988, Ziercnberg &
Shanks 1988). Serpentine also has been observed in
sediment from the hydrothermal mound at Bent Hill
(Turner et al.1993). Lizardite, saponite and a mixed-
layer mineral of the nvo components were observed in
the gel-like material taken from the hydrothermal
mound at Central Site, but not in the active chimneys.
The mixed-layer mineral may actually be a physical
mixture of discrete lizardite and saponite phases,
based on the ATEM evidence (see Fig. 8A); more
detailed work is needed to refine the character of this
species. The gel-like nature of the material from
Central Site suggests direct precipitation from fluids.

The zonation in the distribution of clay minerals in
the Middle Valley hydrothermal area can be assessed
from data on shallow push-core samples (Tvmer et al.
1993) and regional information on piston cores
(Goodfellow et al. L992), in combination with the data
from chimneys in the present study. The general pat-
tern is of dominant saponite, with traces of Fe-rich
saponite and Fe-rich smectite, in actively venting
chimneys, saponite and lizardite + talc in active
hydrotherrnal mounds, abundant smectite in talus from
the flanks of the hydrothermal mounds, illite-smectite
mixed-layer mineral in proximal altered sediments,
smectite and a trace of an illite-smectite mixed-layer
mineral in distal altered sediments. and minor smectite
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in unaltered sediments. In another study, Adshead
(1987) idenffied a talc-saponite mixed-layer mineral
in altered near-surface (-180 m) sediments in piston
core sample 85-34, in the southern AAV (Goodfellow
& Blaise 1988). In the present study, only trace
amounts of talc were identified in proximal hydro-
thermal deposits.

The abundance of smectite decreases with increas-
ing distance from the point of discharge of the
hydrothermal fluid, consistent with a hydrothermal
origin for these minerals. Turner et al. (1,993) have
determined that the Si content of the clays increases
and Al content decreases with increasing distance
from the hydrothermal mounds and chimneys (e.g.,
Table 4). These trends are attributed to the lack of
availability of Si in the chimneys and mounds, and to
the abundance of Si in the sediment derived from
diatoms, forams and detrital quartz. The Mg-rich
nature of the clays in and near the areas of discharge
of the hydrothermal fluid reflects the ingress of
seawater into the mounds and reaction with the
moderate-temperature hydrothermal fl uid.

Sulauanv eup CoNcr-usror.rs

Clay minerals, owing to their complexity and fine-
grained nature, have to date received scant attention in
the study of seafloor hydrothermal massive sulfide
deposits. At Middle Valley, a sediment-filled rift, the
interaction of hydrothermal fluids with seawater is
complicated by reactions with sediments. The types of
clay minerals precipitated in the active chimneys and
mounds, in association with sulfides and sulfates, pro-
vide some constraints on the formation of these
deposits.

The clay minerals observed in the chimney samples
from the Area of Active Venting and Bent Hill are
dominated by saponite, a Mg-rich smectite. Saponite
is the only smectite-group mineral in the northem part
of the Area of Active Venting, but occurs with a more
Fe-rich variety (Fe-rich saponite) in the southern part
at Inspired and Dead Dog Mounds. The smectite from
the highest-temperature vent at Chowder Hill is Fe-
rich and occurs in association with chlorite. The active
chimney at Bent Hill contains smectite only as a
component of mixed-layer minerals. Chlorite is the
dominant clay mineral in the Chowder Hill chimney,
but also occurs at two other sites. The presence of
chlorite implies availability of Al in the hydrothermal
fluids, suggesting a contribution from proximal
sediments. In the hydrothermal mound at Central Site,
serpentine was detected in association with saponite in
a gel-like sample. Although XRD analysis suggests
the presence of a serpentine-saponite mixed-layer
mineral, ATEM evidence points to a probable physical
mixtme of the two minerals. The Mg-rich nature of the
clays in and near the areas of hydrothermal fluid dis-
charge reflects the reaction of cold Mg-rich seawater

with moderately hot hydrothermal fluids having a low
flO) and Si activity.
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